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OBITUARIES.
UUr.KS TO IIK OIISHIIVKII.

TUB Hkralu will Insert Obituaries, Resolu-lion- s

or Respect nd Obituary poetry, to the
nmouiit of 150 words, freeofcharce. All oser...10 wonts win oecnarReu iur u mc ictoil perwonl. the cash to accmiiy the matin- -

'lxS!W'
A LYRIC.

When It is Ii nw lil:;li. nnd fn,t Is like,
Am! n.fli nri sl I. unl trees lire Ice,

Anil In 1 v l mo e.ir tracing light,
Ami nil the world U'ivrncold'Bilelcc.

Xl'jlit full'. ntiJ inreful mothers pray
In ctiu.iieiil.lliuutfHlunti wind whirls,

"llcncnlli nun roof, till break of Jay
Sleep cafe tho can-les- Ixi) nnd Iflrls. '

All fafo anil under ono ronftrt'c.
All fafo because the innlliir heat!

Isncarthomi anftaml tenderly
II broods unlll the clouds tlepnrt.

Tho time will come when hlnlstmtst CO

from out the patent ne-- t nwu-W- hcn

lonely, tliouuli no w lid v. It ds blow,

Tho mother heart will sudly may.

Ah, mother heart, uh, mol hi r heart.
How lonely nro tho liuura that pass

When Meet nnd hall fiom lirntcn dnrt,
Or when Hiiro', tuiislilno on tho crass:

Mow often Jos wish bark the liltflit
When the storm's fury kviiicJ to falls

How often strive to stay Time's fllcht.
And that iliear winter backward call!

What matter storm! All, welcumo rain
And the weird slirleUntfof the wind

(lather than sunshine anil the
Of loss that sadden, heart nnd mind.

The dumb i ry fur tho wiiiidirlne!
Coino wnr without. If piiue wltliln-- If
lirtu Iwnea'li tho routine sing.

What et II Iblritf cnu enter In?
-- Catholic 1'amlly Annual.

LOCKED IN.

Was It n dream?
As I opened my eyes n strango spec-tacl- o

presented itself. In front of mo

wns a fctipiioititig u guillotine.
A man was pinioned, with hN neck
resting on the block, tho tall execution-

er standing ready to pull tho cord and
liberate the shining blade that hung
aloft. Around wero grouped a priest
nnd state officials dressed in Trench cos-

tumes of tho last century. And the
palo moon shed its bomber light over
nil. In a moment I recollected that 1

must bo In tho chamber of horrors of
Paul's waxwork exhibition.

I wns spending n week in town, sight-seein-

The preceding day had been a
very tatigulng one, but I had promited
myself an cvuilng nt tho waxworks,
und I had made arrangements for every
other night during my short May, to 1

went.
There is nothing so tiring as an ex-

hibition,

1

no matter what its character
may be, and after walking tip and down
long galleries nnd climbing nud de-

scending stniri for seveail hours I was
completely "dead beat. " Consequently,
when I found a largo block of wood

an executioner's block, I havo since as-

certained it to havo been in a seclud-

ed comer of tho chamber of honors, I

sat down to rest.
1 must have immediately fallen

nsleep and ebcaped tho notice of tho at-

tendants when they closed tho building
for tho night. When I awoke, the
chamber was as still as a tomb, nnd
bright moonlight, streaming in through
tho tall window, gave the place a weird
and unearthly appearance as it fell on

tho hideous throng of tho world's greut
criminals.

I roso from my seat and glanced
around. I am not a superstitious man,
nor am I particularly nervous, but a
queer sensation crept over me. Perhaps
tho night air wns chilly. Perhaps 1

had taken cold. I must get out of the
tilaco somehow.

The moon was now hidden behind n
bank of clouds, and tho place Ucnine
ijuito dark. I stretched out my hand,
nnd it touched homething. Ugh! Cold,
liko tho flesh of ii dead man! It was
tho faco of olio of that lumderons crew.

What a fool 1 was! They were only
wax figures. That was all. i.f course. 1

tried to laugh at my nbstitd situation,
but tho attempt was n failure nnd left
mo more uncomfortable than ever.
Perhaps they wero smiling at mo in tho
darkuets. Absurd I How could wax fig-

ures smi'e?
And yet suppose that tho spirits of

thet-- evil men and women haunted their
counterfeit piejcntuients. Living crim-
inals, it was said, could not resist

to tho scorn. s of their crimes,
nnd these mute statues wero clothed in
tho veiy gniinents in which tho crimes
had been committed garments from
which tlie guilty stains had never been
washed.

What was that?
1 had taken hold of something made

of cold inttal. Hoiroi! I felt it to be
ono of tho knives with which murder
had been committed. 1 was behaving
liko un idiot. 1 knew it, and I told
myself lint it was no use. I could
not help wishing 1 were anywhere else.

A vault or a crypt would be cheerful
compared with this horrible place. Tho
very air seemed to binell of crime. 1

crept forward until I came to some
bteps. Perhaps this was tho way out
1 went up and reached out into tbo
darkness.

A hand! A foot! A body kneclingl
Great heavens! 1 had ascended tho
scaffold was tho one solitary living
being pieseut nt that awful mtito mum-inei- y

going on in tho darkness of tho
night."

Tills sort of thing leads to madness,"
I told myself, as 1 crawled backward
down the stalls. But what wns to bo
done? I limit get out somehow, or my
nerves would nut stand the btrain.

Never until now had I lealized how
weak one's intellet t is. If any-

body had told me a few hours beforo
that I had so much dormant imbecility
in me, 1 should havu been indignant. 1

mil, moreover, an imaginative man,
nnd imagination U a cuimi oh such oc-

casions.
However, I determined that 1 would

not give way in this manner. Advanc
ing in another direction, I was stopped
by a woodtn wall or paitition. Just
then tho moon came out for a few mo-

ments, and I saw that I was looking in-

to a prisoner's dock.
There, closo in front of me, stood

some of the men nud women who dur-
ing tho present tvntury had becomo
most notorious in ciinie. Their fea-

tures wero, in a nniuber of c.iws, fundi-in- r
to mo from old books and recent

prints.
J instantly recognized, among others,

Durkoand Hare, ho former of whom
was convicted lb IHl'l) of a horrible

series of murders on tho ovidei.co of Ida
accomplice; James Uloomlield ISush,

tho Stnnfiehl Hull murdeiei- - of 1J548;

Mafia and Ueorge Manning, the two
iitrocions criminals nt 1810: William
Palmer, tho Kngeliiy poisoner of 1830,

nud William Fish,, U.itherlno Wilson,
Henry WuiuwrJght, the St.'imitoua. y

l of later diitcu.
Whatu blood guilty assemblage with

which to lusa tliiiuljtutl How tho crime

of every "individual ccomed Indelibly!
written on his facel

Ono mini's expression trnustixed me.
held mo spellbound and filled no with
loathing and horror. Who ho was I did
not know, but 1 could not take iny eyes
from his fnce. And when tho plnco
again grew dark I uiw it still standing
out alono in tho surrounding gloom,
with tlio suppressed gtin of it cruel and
unrelenting (lend. I

1 hid my faco in my hands. 1 threw .

myself on tho Moor until tho vision
"lowly faded away, leaving motrem.
hling in every llinb. 1 duro not get up
nor open my eyes for fear that 1 should 2i
seo u again. 'a perfect ennntry. lloautilul farms

Suddenly a lf ?d of "", gprcad' out over tho well.watered and
gllng and fell on inj
What could It Im.V If apmnpil 1(1 IH1II1U

from tho corner of tho chamber wliero
tho instruments of torture wero ar-

ranged for exhibition. Tho thumb-

screws, tongtio pinchers, branding irons,
masks nnd cinctures, tho gross Ion, tho
moltlere, the cubltolro all seemed to
my excited Imagination to bo In move-

ment and rattling one against tho other.
Thoughts came Into my mind of all

tho tinspcakliblo agonies that had been

Inflicted by those diabolical Inventions.
This placo would kill me. 1 felt I was
going mad. Let mo get free somehow

nnyhowl I sprung to my feet and
rushed liko n maniac in tho darkiics.
striking wildly at everything in no-

way in search for tho door. Figure aft-e- r

figuro 1 hurled to tho ground as It
came In my path.

All nt once I tclt strong arms close
around me! I was struggling madly
for life with this tcrriblo tuiccii some-

thing that held me by tho throat and
wan strangling me tn the dark. I now
saw ugiilii that feurtul facet Was it
that of my antagonist? I tried to cry
out, but I was cuoklng. Gradually 1

relaxed my hold, and everything be-

came n blank.

"Yon have lieen very HI, Ueorge.
dear, but you nro better now."

1 looked around me. 1 was in a
stramzo bedroom, and my sister Lucy
was bending over me. I convinced her
that it would bo best for her to explain at
once all that happened, for my tenible
experience in the dark chamber now
cmno back to me.

She said that tho night watchman,
thinking he heard bounds in tho cham-

ber of horrors, had descended to the
place, when I immediately ran into his
arms in the dark, lu tho Btniggle I

had fainted. Brain fever followed, and
I had narrowly escaped with my life.

My nddress had been found in my
pocket, nnd my friends communicated
with. Tho peculiar sounds that I had
heard and exaggerated weio doubtless
produced by the keys of the watchman
as ho unlocked the door of the chamber.

Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

Although it is not claimed that Ayer's
Sarsaparilla cures every ill to which
flesh is heir, yet, as a matter of fact, it
comes nearer doing this than any other
medicino ever compounded. In puri-

fying the blood, it removes tho source
of nearly all disorders of tno uumon
system.

Great Waste of Food.
In an article on food waste in Ameri-

can households in one of our monthlies
Professor W. F. Atwater gives some
striking figures in regard to how much
food is wasted and worso than wasted
in our homes. It is wasted by being
thrown away in tho kitchen and table
refuse, and worse than wasted because
many of us eat mncb more than we

need nnd so injure onr health. Ho
proves conclusively that families would
bo better nourished on the cheaper
classes of food than they now are on
the more expensive. He says that tho
prevelant nnd natural idea we havo that
the nioro delicate nnd therefore tho
more expensive foods are tho most
nourishing aud healthful is au error,
and ho shows by tables what tho body
requires for its perfect building tip of
and what foods best supply the neces-

sary building material and tho foods

that aro tho most valuable, as uutritivo
materiulB nro iu almost every case tho
cheapest. "

Ho truly fays that ono great reason
for this evil is that pooplo understand
t,o little about tho uutritivo properties
of different food materials as compared
with tho prices they pay and with their
needs of nourishment, and concludes
his article by saying: "A new and in- -

spiring held or labor ts opening up in
this direction for young womon who

havo been graduated atcollego and who
havo a talent and liking for houso-wor-

tho opportunity to secure tho needed
scientific training, and tho ambition to
be useful. Tho young woman of this
eort who will follow proper courses of

study in chemistry, physiology, bacteri
ology, hygiene and social sciocco and
will then devoto herself to investigation
in families and in tho labrntory and to
teaching in tho college or industrial
bchool and with her pen, will render
raro service to her fellow women aud to
tho society of her day and generation."

Tho promptness and certainty of its
cures havo mado Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy famous. It is intended ebpeo-tall- y

for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough, and is tho most effec-

tual remedy kuown for these diseases.
Mr. 0. U. Main, of Union City, Pa.,
says: "I have a great sale on Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, I warrant ev-

ery bottle nnd havo never heard of ono
falling to'give cntiro satisfaction." CO

cent bottles for sulo by Z. Wayne Grif-
fin .v Bro. m

Danger in tho Drips.
Kxchaiige.

Tho u bo of zine sulphate in clarifying
molasses is very general, but it is carried
so far that the health boards in several
cities aro preparing to interfere New
Orleans seems to bo tho center of the
worst offending, and the health officers

of that city uavo ueen iokiuk special
pains to investiato tho matter, and
havo found this noibon in danccrous

. , ., . ,
quantiti rs in sever., samples mat unvo

been inlrzp.il. Tlio manors 01 mo- -

lasses in thatcity havo been in tho habit
of pour! n tho solution of zinc into the

1 1 1 ! 1molasses 10 UO CianilCU y JUQ miO Ol... . ... j. 11 .thumb, wunotii mucu rearu 10 tuo
healtbfuluess of their product so long
as thoy KCtthe desired color,and manu-

facturers in other sections of tho country
are equally great offenders. The use
Ol Z1UO HI OianiJIUK "H"l' " ""'....... i. i. : u. n.i ,!ul"M'' "" " " ""-r- "" i,k
takes no account of danger to tho con- -

Burner,

Tho action of Ayer's Pills upon tho
stomach and liver U prompt and bene- -

flcial.

SEVENTY AND SOUND!

STORY OF GREAT INTEREST
TO MOTHERS.

An Interview With lteiimrkablo Old

I.nily Huw ill Worked Ileraeir

Into lleellneTIm KrTect linil

limners if h Country Life.

(from the llllca (N. V.) Trlbune.l

Your reporter yesterday drove from
uu,. West Winfleld. ii dislanco of

mUeg, OI1 perfect day and through ,

........ivi.hu c, ..v.w, n... , :

inspiration to tho soul. Wo followed
tho road leading along Sequoit creek, a
stream which wends its way down from
the hills of Herkimer county, and in its of
course turns many a millwhccl 'twixt
Winfleld ami Utica beforo its bpeut
waters aro swallowed up iu tho Mohawk.
Little towns aro scattered along its en-

tire distance, each with its factories, its
little clusters of workmen's homes and
its little, simplo church.

Wo arrived nt West Winfleld tired
and hungry, nnd sotmht the hospitality J.
of our old friends, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Brace. It pleased us to grasp the
hands of the old people, and wo felt n

sense of rest in tho little secluded ham-

let, Whilo sented on tho porch in the
cool of tho evening Mrs. Bruce related
to mo an cx ericuce which sho had that
nearly cost her her her life. Sho said:

"Of course, von kuow that farmers
work very hard. Mr. Brace and my

self had a very largo farm three miles

to tho north of here, and for many
vears wo strove early nud lute to ac
cumulate our little pile. Wo kept many

cows, and the care of tho milk devolved
on me. I worked too hard. About 13

years ago I got a sprain in my side
which soon developed into a lump, anu
gave me much trouble and paiu. Tho
effects of the climate added to my act (i

ive life induced a sovero attack of rheu-

matism, which has followed me all
these years. To complete my breaking
down my nerves gave out, which show-

ed in a constant shaking and twitching
of the limbs. This tendency soon cul-

minated in a numbness which frighten
ed me terribly, for it seemed to me to
indicate paralytic tendencies. Of
course, when tho nerves weaken and
givo out, tho stomach soon follows suit,
and my stomach soon developed a sym- -

pothy with my general condition,
months I had vomiting sells every
day. This weakened mo very mnch,

and, as though that were not enough,

my heart became irregular and would
thump, nud that under the least excite-

ment, like a pump. I could not sleep;
could not Ho on my left side at all.
During tho day, if I was to stoop over,
blood would rush to my head, and I
would bo obliged to lie down.

"During all this time my rhenmatism
caubed mo great suffering. I certaiuly
thought my life would bo short, and
that I would never bo any better. And
the physicians who treated mo did not
help me, and if they knew I had tauon
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peo
ple they wouldn't like it. But, my

dear Bir, until I took those pills, for
venrs I did not know what it meant to

be free from pain. And what a bless

ine they havo been to mel My wholo
system seems renewed and

Tho pills seem to havo toned up

my cntiro nervous system, nud given

mo new blood to mch an extent that I
feel o bouyancy and health such as I
havo not known sinco my younger
days. My stomach is all right now, the
vomiting has ceased, and tho heart
difficulty and palpitations have also
stopped. There is no longer any dizzy

feeling. I sleep well at night. In
short, tho pills havo acted liko an

Elixir of life, and that is what I call

them, for thoy seem to havo made a

young woman out of an old one."
The discoverer of Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills for Palo People certainly deserves
the highest tribute that pen can framo.
His medicine has done more to allevi-

ate tho sufferings of humanity than any
medicine known to science, and his

namo should bo handed down to future
generations as the greatest savant of

tho present age.
An analysis of Dr. Williams' Piuk

Pills shows that thoy contain, in a con-

densed form, all tho elements necessary
to givo now life and richuess to the
blood and rcstoro shattered nervcB.

They nro an unfailing specific for such

diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
nonralgia, rheumatism, norvous head-ach-

tho alter tffect of la grippe, pal.
pitatiou of tho heart, palo and sallow
complexions, all forms of weakness

cither in male or fcmule. Piuk Pills
aro Bold by all dealers, or will bo sent
postpaid ou receipt of prico, (CO cents a
box or 0 boxes for 32.G0-th- oy aro never
sold iu bulk or by tho 100) by address
ing Dr. Williams' Medicino Co., Schen
ectady, N. Y or Brockville, Ontario,

While Mr. T. J. Klcbcy, of Altona,
Mo., was truvcliug iu KutiBiis, ho was
taken violently ill with cholera morbus.
Ho called nt a tlriiK atoro to Kot somo
mn.lixlnn nml tlip ilrtiffci'Ht rccouimcud
ml Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami
Diarrhma Remeily so inuhly ho d

to try it. Tho result was im- -

miwllntn rnlinf. and a few dobCS cured
him completely. It is mado for bowel
xnmnlnlnt nnd llotlliQL' olsO. It UOVLT

fails. Tor sale by Z. Wayno Griffin &

13ro. n

The Return of a Projectile.
Iliichange,

Tho question is often asked: "Will an
object thrown into tuo air leaner

when shot
from u tillo
tho

onrtn wiiii rim lnitini vniuciiv wiiu

iinlriiv inn fiiiii I'l'iu'riiii uui;u hl'Ui

In tho nir accelerating force which
during tho descent is not equal to

tho retarding forco obcent. Tho
retarding- - forco the tamo for tho.. "... 1.1 .
tielulU Ol 1110 projiotiiuuuu iuu mmuo- -

...... ... i.,i.i'"er, iLiB"suKo--""- " "

these two, since act In opposite ill- -

rcctiouB. n v.if 1111m it wotihl bo dlf.

ferout. that pawi, hit wolKlit of tho

projeclilo being tho only force acting,
this forco would goncrato in each foot
of tho ball exactly tho samo amount of is
velocity II, ..l it l.o.l lost In iU imuixn
upwards. Thus, the tlual would find
with speed e(pial to iU initial velocity,

..M,.nu.r,.i.it."i1S7 '
To bo held at llockport, on Juno
8th and ilth, 18'.)4:

Fllll) W, JllNR 8.

1. Devotional cxercises-fro- m S to

iO p. in. 2. OrRanization-2:'- .'0 to

2:45. i). "Tho Hunday School Unionj
its purposes and advantages,' Prof.
Ray 2:45 to 3:10. 4. "What is tho
Snuday School and what aro its several
rolotions," Prof. Alexander !1:15 to
art1;. 5. Prayer and song service !l:43

i,. j.nn n "What nuna nlinuld tin madn'
'

Lesson Helps and tho Bible in study
nnd reciUlion ot tne oumiay oouooi
lessons," Prof. Wm. Fostor-4:- 00 to,

7. Fivo minute speeches ond
motiou looking to apptopnato rcsoltt-lution- s

4:30 to (5:00. Intermission for
supper.

NIOHT HBUV1CK.

1. Devotional exorcises, conduotod by
G. Barclay 7:30 to 8:1C First text,

Psalms 110, All aro reqnestod to
bring Bibles and bo prepared to refer
to different passtges on this losson. 2.

"What shall wo do to iudnco hotter
study of tho lesson?" G. B. Likens and
others-8:- 15 to 0:00.

Satuiiiuy, .Tunc 0.
1 lliii'iitlitnnl iifflirPIBOfl ILHV. iiiinicr' T ..: ., ..n... i.u,..s:aj a.m. to o;. . "" 1

tions to God, to ourselves, our home,
Sunday Schools and to the work in our

,county aim aiuic, u. .u. uuum,
nthers-8:- 4- to 10:00. 3. Reports of.tliet
committees and delegates-10:- 00

1UV t. Jll'BUIUtlUHO iCpaiinuh w

zntiou for aggressivo work 10:20 to

11:13. Adjournment. All tho exer-

cises will bo interspersed with appro-

priate hymns. Pie iso bring No. C aud
Gospel Hymns. Wo hope to get Bro.

O. B. Williams as leader in tho singing.

Our help is in the uame of the Lord.
Psalms 124 and 8. D. S. Duncan,

Pres. County S. S. Union.

The Advancement of Women.
(Detroit Tree PrfJ.)

"Will you," ho asked, in trmbling,
hopeful tones, "bo mine?''

"Hardly," she responded, in rich,
bass voice.

'You have given hope that you
would," ho pleaded.

"How?"
"By almost promising that you would

not reject mo.
'That is another thing," sno siUl tn
softer tone. It gave him great nope.

"Ah, then, you will bo my wife? ho
exclaimed, with brighter light in his

face.
"Hardly that, I think," she told him ,

with the chill again in her voice.
This made him almost desperate.
"Why do you tret me so?" ho im-

plored. "What would you havo

do?"
She drew herself up proudly, almost

defiantly.
"Do?" sho exclaimed. "Do? Ask

me if you may bo my husband."
Aud he loved her so that he obeyed

her, and ho obeyed her ever after.

A nntr mnllind nt tnininL'. milling.
roasting and smelting different kinds of
ores has been successfully demonstrat-
ed in Germany, and is now beiug intro-duce- d

with unprecedented Tho
slow and cumbersomo methods hereto-
fore employed will bo discarded, and
tho cost of various ores in treatment or
conversion into metal, especially Lead,
Ziuk and Silver Ores, Nickel, Cobalt
and Copper, greatly reduced. All the
matter of tho latter, which was hereto-for- e

sent to Germany, is now being re- -

(ln,l in dm TTnitnil States. Tho HaUTS- -

pur.n GeIIMAN MlNISO SYNDICATE, of
Newport, Ky., invites correspondence
SSrSco their advertisement.

About Bloodhounds.
St. Louis l'osMlspatch.

Tho popular belief that bloodhounds

aro ferocious is ono of the most unwar

ranted errors. Such is far from beln
lin rase. Bloodhottuds such as thoso

whioh aro employed to truce the out-

law aud such as are y used iu tho

convict camps and prisons in many

parts of tho country have nono of tho
fcrocitv cenornlly ascribed to tnem.
Their roputation for savuRcness is deriv-

ed from what U known as tho Cuban
bloodhound of slave hunting notoriety,
but which is in reality no uloouuounu
at all. Tho Cnbin bloodhound was re-

produced by cross betweon mastiff
nnd ft noiuter. and was introduced into
Spanish America by tho early settlers.

Their cmnloymout in bunting Indiaus
and slaves increased thoir naturally bo -

.liferent temper, until iu timo they be- -

came the most dancorous of tho cujno
kind. Thoso animals havo only tho
namoin common with tho British blood'
hound, which in tat fluor niilronl. It
has tlio chiiructoristics of tho eagaoiouB

ond swift-foote- d and pucnaciotis. When
pliiccd on tho trail of 11 man the blood-

hound will ntiok to it under circumstau.
cea of almost inorediblo difllculty, but
when tho iiuarry ia run down, will not

1 1 11- - 1 l.ssi mill iititn tntirsillAMli :.,!;: fact thatuntil tuu uuuiuro Mi"i. j...u
tbeidoRaropnt on tie trail of tho

.. ,.- 1 1 Anlwiuton lanci mnruurar iu tuu uiubi
thickly propuliitcil section of tho cast

ond of London, ond that they attack-

ed no one, should prove to all that thoy

aro not tho ferocious brutes that they
are supposed to bo.

Tho following description applies to

tho truo bloodhouud, mid it will bo seen

that Ihcro arc few points of likeness to

his Cuban namesake: Tho cad is
nlilnf olinriictoristio of tho breed: tho

11

27 inches in boicht at tho shoulder,
Tho color is usually black and tan, but
somo animals aro ilfcked with whito ou
tho back, (,'iviuK them the appearance of
l.t.,.Ull.,nrailnm.u..ia ..bwuw... ..-- ..

TliiililnniiliniiiiilisoxccedinL'lvnower- -
s j

doriui scent lar surpasses mat 01 auj
other member ot tho cauine family. No

can compete with him in this

irom,skuii, is very ion u.w..uM
volcauo, or oven ji.i lout'th, narrow, and very much

tho' The muzzle is deep andor cannon) return to peaked. square.

iuu uurs uiu., iuu imim, ,um.w.. ,.-
rv low. IiuobIhk olosa to tho face

"-- - --- --- -. . ... n
Jet.l. tbrown vertica ly inwards into and -'-----

, M
"" r " ,u .""." ".'r'"3 " ""T. ,",. "rV"7.Z: -- v. 1
IllllIllIlL'lIllLlItla I van uvI'- - IIIUII.IIIUI nu"i - . . .,-- ,.,""":.., , - - ''. ,. ., tl-t- fr,lnn. t.n
H7.PM iiernusa mis viow ui iuu tumni ia u urt'uv i uiiunw iu.w.Un ..v
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reject. To track won or animals

turougu a country nouuiwy i U.u...
an easy task to tho bloodhound.

Once tiut on a trail 11 will sue iu wi I

particular one though hundreds maj

cross it. The tests mado in Londcm
.luring the excitomeut incident to tho....... t . !....,I,. I

Wiiitec lainil murtiers wero mmpij Virgil

-r- velous The dogs would hunt the
clean road for miles through tho most

W.
Ircipicnicu miiriiiiKiiiurue. "" dv,..v.j
over hesitated as to tho trail.
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HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

HAIU'KR'S MAUAZINK
for,Tutu1 contains 81 pictures.

Iw books lmvo so many.
lint tho charm ol 11110 pic- - son.

tm'C'rf IS not ill their 11111111)01"

.. .
K t bl'iUttV Hllll VJl--

') . It.
rit'tV, :w Wlill US tllOir nppio- -

nriatonosrf to tho text.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
V.

Perhaps tho shortest of all
short stories is a cartoon; for,

at a glance, and sometimes
without a simile word, it must
trulv characterize all the peo

C.
nle it denits and make sure

. II,

that .von do not miss tho mor--

a), ''llO political Story ot il

m ))f ., nmnth t(),(. j,,

that from time to

time Stand UIIOH the first

ofllAHP WIOKKhY.

HARPER'S BAZAR.

Amoiij,' the features of
HARPER'S BAZAR for. I uno
will bo the "Story of a (Jar-don- ,"

told in letters by Ei.iz.v-iiCT- ii

Hislani) VinMoitK, a new

series of "f 'ollbo and Repartee"
papers, by John Kr.NimicK

IJancis, and letters from Paris,
riving tho fashions nnd gossip
of that capital.

Trv The Herald
for fine .Tob Printing. iu

JOHN KCHOI.S. 1.
ST JOHN IIOVI.I!.'

C..0.&S.W.R.R.
(THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE)

LOUISVILLE, EVANSV1LLE, CINCINNATI

A.NO ALL TOINTS

EAST

MEMPHIS, YICKSBURG, HEW ORLEANS,

AMI ALL rOINTS

SOUTH

Sl. Louis, Cairo, Chicago,
ANI ALL rolNTH

NORTH A! WEST.

Coimettliii: Ht Memphis with TlirniiBli
Trains to nil I'ulnta In

ARKANSAS and TEXAS

Rales, Tickets, anil all Information will be fur,
nlslied on appl) Ing to your nearest ticket agent.

T. B. LYNCH.
Cen. Pass. Agent, I.ouivillu, Kv.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CltSDMS Md lHtirii thS lull.
Promotes s lumritsl frow.
N..r Tslls to neslors Oray
Hair to Its Youtiful Co or.

Curts scslp i1isk kslr Islluif.

Tht only inn eurf for frfls.iJiainsTDPORNS. uiicux CO., K. Y.

:
AGENTS WANTED!

POLLARD VS. BRECKINRIDUt
j I'ooK-o- ne volume ,B.,i, jVi.r. t, 70r cloth. Half profit, outfit jo cu.

Uooks and outfit ready. Act Qukllit
VICTORY PUBLISHING CO.,

Ill W. l'mirtli St., Clnclniiiitl.Olilo.

1 2.
I'mir Weeks hy our method of teaching g

Isenual lo TwHvo Weeks liy the o d
style jMsltl.iii nuurnnleeil under certain
conditions. Ilest patronised Ilusluess College In
the South, ntlll bliiilnnts In attendance the

i:iesoiiTenlier. Nashville Isthe
i ffffi.rsi.w- - f'liauii llnurd.
. w0 vacation, Kilter any time, lluiiw htuily.
weh MgcrnUy PSBl?. . . ."V .' ...!., Wnttslnrr Hlrt Ihftn(lauuuieio nn 'v'."". '." :.
ever"t.....l befote. Unr on 60 das' trial, pur
Free, Hlusiraieio.paKecaiaioKuc wm )..
All. Send for it now, ijrauohon's Practical
BUSINESS CCILLMIB AND SCHOOL OF SlIURTIIANp
AHIi TKLiHiRAlMIV, Nashville, Tenn.

N II We pay Js cash for nil vacancies pa
stenographers, teachers, etc., re-

ported to us, provldeJ.we fill the same,

SPECULATION.
THE KQQDEH COMMISSION COMPANY,

BEOIOBES,
i

348 Chestnut street, rhiladelphla, !., offer
.pedal faciiitjea to traders in htorka. iiomu

'h f o0rr "' !erqce" "r 'more'
tieiidforourpuinphlet "How to Speculate,

of Slher, Gold & Cop
FW IIIM, VrHhil." Ore., Nickel, Co

bult, Lead, Zinc, Autl
1IIU11I1I1-l Oil...nin.ij alte, &c. Abandoiieil

lues will receive fsr better financial asslstanct
hi, vt.ltlniror corresnondini! Willi TUB IIahts' ., ..... . ... I, ... .u.un tr M.UWIBT

kv.. who are practical llennan Mining Kngln.
eersandContiactora. All questions on Metals,
Ores and their oesi practical mcinuu. i ii,....... ...,H1v mH rniietal.lirlv soiled, tt 1V VX- -
ierliniit when yiu can lmvo b rurlwlnl j?

Subscribe. for The
Herald and get thej
latest news. uniy
$1.25 per year.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
STATE OFFICIALS.

flrii'trB v.iBTnf,n Vnitn. ll.ntvn,.n. .tHoR-MiShii- ic.;

1'MVATIiSKCIlltTAIlYTOUOVkRNOR. Kdwatd

8K;ARvorstAiK-joi.- ii w. HeaJIr.
attorney lendtlck.
AejiiTiiR-- J,, C. Noitnan. A K.iUtMil Auditor

Hewitt.
Trkasurkr-H.- S. Hale. Clerk 1,, Hale.
SrjrKRINTKNDENT PUBLIC INSTRUCTION IW

Thommon. Clerks T. M.C.ooUnlgM, J
John Orr.

Kkuihtkr I.anii OnICK-C.re- eii II. Svatno,
Deputies J. Alt. Omit, Tho. Ilulltxk.

Insuranck Cummissiiinkh Henry 1'. Dun
Deputy Comtnlmloue- r- W. T, llaiem

Cleika-Atti- lla Norman, Ceorge Cllliim.
AliJUTANTIlhNhRAL-C.Wlcklll- le. Amlntaul

AillutautCeueral-l'ra- nk II. Klcharilnou. buper
Inlemlenl Arsenal Capt. Davltl O'Conuell.

SIATK l.NSIKCTOH Ul l'LULIC TMl'lTS W. II
(lartlner.

COMMISSlONkR OF AllRICULTURE, HoRTICUL
TURK AND STATISTICS Nicholas McDowell
Clerk John kodman.

Statu Uurarian Mrs. Mary Ilrown Day.
Clerk 1'rank KnranaUKh.

I'CIILIC I'HINTER ANV II1NI1KR H, I'olk Johll- -

STATh iNSrkCTOH Of MINtS-- C. J, Norwood

COURT Ol' A1THA1.S.
Chief luitlce-Casw- ell lleniictl. Juilges-W- .S.

J. II. HatelrlK, J, II. Lewis. Reporter
W. nines. Clerk Court of Appeals A. AnS

dams. Deputy Cltrks-Ro- lrt 1.. l.reen, Wood
l.onenioor.Jr. herxeant-- w. S. II. 1 III.

W, Johnson.
SUl'HKIOk COURT.

I'resliHuK Judge Joseph Ilarlwur. Judges
II. Yost. Jr., Joseph Harbour, J. II. limit.

Sergeant John Sluart.
STATU TRISON

Frankfort Prison. Warden Henry C.eorge,
Deputy Warden M. A. Rooney.

lUitiYVILLK iiranch I'Risu.M. Warden I., C.

Curry. Deputy Warden Ward I.lnn,

RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS,
C. C. McChord, Chairman: Charles U.

Urey Woodou; I). C. Hardin, Secretary.
CO.NORI'.SSIONAL.

Senators Hun. William C. Lindsay, Hon, J
S. lllackbum.

KM'KlSK.NTATIVi: 1'OURTII DISTRIC- T- Hon. A
Montgomery,

STATU I.WISLATURH.
Senator -- Hon, C. S. Taylor.
KF.Pkl.SlMTATIVh Ohio Countv- - Hon T. J

Smith,

OHIO I'Olt.NTY.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon V. T (IWI.N, Judge Owensboro,
Hon. J. Kim in KnwK, Attorney leuboro.
J, 1". 'I itoMsoN, Jailer ilartfuid
C II, Likens, Clerk Hartford.
II. D. Riniso, Master Commissioner Hattford
SAM K. Cox, Trustee Jury Tumi-Hartf-

Jas. Stevens, sherllf-llartfo- rd. Depullet
W. A. Roue, Ceutettown: J.T.Taylor, lords

llle;J M rorter,Cromwell;D.S. smlth.Iluford
Court eou'en's first Monday In March and

August ami continues three weeks, and third
Monday In May aud Noemlier-tw- o weeks

COUNTY COURT.

John P, Morton. Judge Hartford.
Kuwan Hulhrook, Clerk llartfortl
1 rank I. 1'M.li, Attorney-lliitfo- ril.

Court convenes first Monday In each month,

QUAKTKRI.Y COUKT.
Begins on the third Monday In January. April,

July aud October.

COURT OF CLAIMS.
Iieglns first Monday in January, aud Tuesday

after the first Monday in (KtoUr
OTIII'.R COUNTY OITICKRS.

1. 11. Wilson. Suncsor Hartford.
C ... Parrott, Assessor lieaer Dam.

II. KoohRS, school hupt- .- Hattford
S. W. Ilk ADLhY, torouer Kosine

US. IICLLA Tannkr. I'oothouve Keeper,
Hartford.

POUCH COURTS.

Hartiord. W. I.. Hawkins, Judge, W P.
Thomas, .Marshal, Court held fourth Momta)

March, June, ;eptemtxT and December.
1IEAVKK Dau. I, J Mitchell, Judge: Hen

Rummage, Marshal. Court held first haturdayln
January. April, July and October

Cromwell. J. P. Cooper, Judge; V. M. M
lleatty. Marshal. Court held second Saturday In
January, April, July and October.

Hamilton. L. Prancls, Judge, V. W. Roll,
Marshal. Court held third Saturday In January,
April, July and October.

KOCKTORT. . u. james, juurc, j j. ..ucm,
Marshal. Court held first Thursday in Januar) .
April, July and October.

Kosi.nk. J, M. Ragland, Judge; J. I., Crowe,
Marshal. Court held first Saturday In January.
April, July and October.

CkraLo. N It, 1'ulkerson, Judge; J. W
Carrctt, Marshal. Courts held fourth Saturday
In January, April, July aud October.

JUSTICKS' COURTS.
I'oiiMVlLLE. Kddle Miller-Ma- rch 1. June I,

September I, lecember I. w. V, mils-jiai- cn i,
lime s Mentemher 2. December f .

Ilcrums. J. W. Turner March i. June 3. Sep
tember 4, December a. J .MCKinley ajarcn 4,

June 5, September 5, December j.
iikHTinun u' 1 llennett March 7. luneo.

SeptemUrt. December 6. R.T. Render March
8, June 7, Septembers, December;,

Kosisl-.-W-
, M. Awtry March 9, June 8, Sep'

tember 8, Decembers. II. I', M)crs-.lar- cn lo,
lunro se,itemlr o. Deceratter a.

Rockport.- - S. I.. Fulkersou March 11, June
10. sentember 11. December II. C. I.. Woodward

March H, June 1 J, Septemlr 11, December 11.
CanuuELL -- A. S. Keown March IS. June I!

September 15. Decemter 15. S.T.Sto-eu- March
14, June 14, September 14, December 14,

CONSTAUI.HS.
HoRnsviLLK W. R. Jones, Pordsrllle, Ky.
Ul'Foru C, Y. Chapman, Westerfield, Ky.
Rockport C5. W. Rowe, Centertown, Ky.
Rosink W. P. Miller, Horse llranch, Ky.
Cromu f.LL R. II. Martin, Cromwell, Ky.
Hari toRO-- H. U. Taylor, lleaver Dam, Ky.

TOWN TRUSTKl'.S.
II. 1). Rlngo, Chairman; W. O. Hardwlck,

Clerk; S. K. Cox, C. L,. i'leld, John P. Morton.

SCHOOL TRUSTl'.HS.

I.. F. Wcerner, P. Ross; Dr. J. T. Miller, Chair-man- ;

K. P. Thomas, Treasurer; T. U Orlfliu,
becrctary.

Rlil.IOIOUS.
HAPTISTClifRCH-D- r. J. S. Coleman, pastor.

Services second Sunday In each mouth, at it a.
m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting eiery Thursday

eM" SfciiURCH, South-R- ev. K. H. Pate, Pastor
Services third Sunday In each month at a. in.
and 7 i. m and fourth Sundty at 7 p. in. Pray- -

a.- n,,iln.,i,rv Weittiekdav e en In ir.

C P. Church Rev. G. II. McDonald, Pastor.
Services first Sunday In each month at 11 a. m
and 7 p.m. Prayer meeting eery Tuesday even'
ing.

SKCRKTSOCIKTIK9.
Rockport Idge No. ju, F. & A. M. Meets

regularly 011 the first and third Saturday nights
til each month.

Staled meeting of Hartford Lodge No. 67s. F,
(t A. Masons, first Monday night In each monin

w.All oreinren are uniicu iu uiicnu ,ku,iII, Moore, W. M.J II. Welnsneimer, secy.

The ST. Li

Twice-a-wee- k 16 Pages Every Week.

A GREAT 8EMI-WEEKL- Y FOR
ONLY $1 A YEAR,

Any reader of The IlAnTFoni) Heii-AL- U

can set tho TWIOE-A-WEE-

free by sendiiiL' in threo new
yearly subscribers to THE REPUBLIC
with 83. In addition to obtaining tho
createst news woeklytin America, ev-

ery subscriber to THE REPUBLIC
will save ten times tho price of the r,

or moro, ovcry year by tho special
offers mado subscribers from timo to
U

Samplo oopies of THE REPUBLIC
will bo sent anyono upon receipt of
postal card request. Address all orders,

THE REPUBLJO, St. Louis, Mu.,

FOR TWO CENTS
(a stamp) any reador of The
Heiulu can have a samplo
copy of The Southeiin
SIaoazine by chopping a
line to its publishers at Col-

umbia Building, Louisville,
Ky., and can obtain a club
rate on tho Mnpazluo and
this paper by addressing
ThkHkiialu, Hartford.Ky.
Tho regular subscription

l.rico of tho Magazino is
S2.00 per year, but The
Heuald wiH send both for
tho prico of ono 83.60
cash, Bubscribo at once.

A I I I ADI C Mineral Ore lie-II-

IJAjL,C, posit, now Idle for
can hnu praoiicni

Illwantoffundslodeselop, by corrcspondluK
MININO

KVNIHCATK. NHWl'ORT, KV.

Oary Seufe Co.,
MANUFAOTUHE113 UNDKK KNOLUHlVR I'ATKNTH

lkfi Celebrated "CARY" Fire and Euglar Proof Safes, Vaults, k
kV.h vatcnt SCREW Ij0

HANK SAFU. H

250 to

27 to

SEPARATE SCHOOLS

30WLIH0 GREEN jzr
kin Mm

C8TADLI8HCD

BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Thenr at IliisInessTralnlmrSclioololtheSputh.
Shott-han- 1 IrcraphT.

and Penmanship I'uplls can enter at Inr

,ny time. Send lor catalogue

tMonttcn Course dailrcd. Addrcn

Solid GOLD or

- SOU

for Schools, Colleges, Lodges, Societies, or Individuals. Send us a
rough sketch of what you vnnt nnd wo will send you an estimate of
tho cost, or send for our Now Illustrated Catalogue of thoso articles
and you may seo what you want. Wo can 1111 your orders promptly

wni Wo pay cash or trade for Solid Gold
or Solid Silver, at
up. Send It hyrejjlstcrcd mall nnd

wo will tell you whatm C. P. BAltNKS &
li'24 XV. Market

IIUO., M ftf. Jewelers,
Street. IiOulsvlUe, Ky.

Ihie firm Is reliable Tubllahers Hartford Jlerald.

f $,$

I AM NOW A

MAN! K fZfC

rLleuo.Ortl DOa
"I wsstroablM vllhfiDlM .Ions
ftnJ vsricoc!, n4 h'l esn
Miasllr for mn irIlorlni lbs lsl tour !', I

trIM e.t rr reme,lr llist ws. ol,l AS HI WAS.

ntotnorll.f for nnyor tn
trauhlM until 1 look CA LTHOS-- U rrr4 J
- .a A A abm asiHaav BsssAaa.n
rrwiarrsi .
(latrart trim tM f I af IriUrt mlf4 J9
Addres VON MOHL CO., 80I0

THE BEST IS, AYE, THE

AVOID OF AND

FOR

THE WEEKLY '

Is 11 tcu-pa- o einht.columii Democratic
newspaper. It contains tho bet of ev.

pnir. IIUNitY WATTI'.lt- -

SON is tlio hunor.
PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.

Tho WEEKLY COUIUEH-JOUU-NA- Ij

makes very liberal terms to nRoiits
and uncs freo rruminros lor Cluos.
Suuiplo copies ol tlie paper anu lour-imk- o

Premium Hupplemunt sent freo to
anv address. Writo to CouiilKiiJorit-- '
nai. Costi'ANV, Louisville, Ky.

the
HARTFORD WEEKLY HERALD

ASlTHK

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA-

Will bo sent ono year to any address
for 82. Address The Heihi.1),

Hartford, Kentucky.

A Certainly ol Success.

We will construct nnd eiiulp a Iron, bronie or
nickel steel foundry or uauslte aluminum

plants of any capacity desired, for any
responsible parly, furnish cupola, refinlnic fur-

nace, all machinery, tools, and erect the ticcessn.
ry bulUlliiits. We will operate the plant ten to
thirty days and turn It ocr in proper worklnn
order under guarantee of satisfactory results as

lo capacity.quallty of products nnd costs the low
Iu be ours In case of failure.

Why eiperlment when you can have A
-- Atl questions 011 metals, fumaces

or nnalytlcal work will be readily nnd coiidusUe-l-y

sotted by corresponding with or llsitlnic us.

The Hartsfeld Furnace and Refining Co.,

(INCORl-OKAT- t l)
KnulneerH und llniitrnetors for Nickel- -

Mul rmiudr) i:iiililiirnlsiinil
lledllitlnll tVurks.

l'stlmates furulshed upon application. l!lal- -

llahed 1M5.

Olllco hiiiI WiirUsi Nr.WI'CHlT. KV., tno
Miles from C'lneliiiixll.tllilo.

URANCIlOFKlChSANO IlKl'OT8! JudsOII Mflf.
Co., Sail I'ranclsco, Cat.; Imer & Kose, M011.

Ireal and Toronto, Can.; I). W. C. Carroll hi Co.,
l'lttsburif, I'n.l Hatfield hleel 1'oundry Co., Hn.
laud: lleorge Oreushaw, Henderson, N. C: e

Hardware Co., Kansas City, Mo.! l'rank II.
Hspy. I4J Ilroadway, New Vork; I'oundry hupply
Co., Iloston, Mass.; Arch'd llalrd St Son, Iron
MonKcrs, tllasgow, Scotland.

ART
llcstnml I.nrBestrrnetlriilArtSliiiriialiie

Tlio Only Art PerlinlleHl Awiinleil 11

Medul nt Tim World's I'nlr.
T..Prtial,t in alt srtlsts. art students and oth

era who wish to make their home surroundings
beautirul,

Specimen copy, with superb color plates (suit
able for framing or copyinu) nnd supple-- . n
menta or full-sit- e worklnx designs sent I lip
oil mentioning this paper and enclnsing UU
(regular price 35c, Mn year), l'or 25o on ini.?.,t.. Hinnlinl " lnl nt til V fur IteL'tlllierS." SCn

In addition to the above. Our 181 Illustrated
Catalogue of about oo color studies ond pictures

Htf jj Union Square, Kew Vork

W
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT r For a

wv,nint .ni.M Atlia on nuiiess uiiu,on, -,- - .
hi U N N Aj CU., who have had nearl:
experience In the patent businrsi immunlcfls
tlon. strictly eonfldentlal. anribuok of In
formation concerning 1'nlent. and how to Ol.
tain tbem sent fro. AIan a eaiAloffna of ZDOcbAJVs

leal and ncicntino dooki ni inre. ,..
poctal notlcAlntbe Hflonltllo Amerlrnn. anj

tutu are DrotUfDi wiaeir iiniiuo puuiiunnu
out coet IO ID iDTeniar. iuu y rimiti iuw
luaoa weekly, elegantly UlutratM. oaa bfior 1 10

Urvet drculitlon VI anr iclenUllc work la tuo
world. S3 a year. Hamnis niDiGi isnt free.

Itulldlns WUlOD.monthr.fi-WyeT- . Hir.ola
copies 'J3 eenta. Kiory number contalna beau- -
Uful plate.. In colon, and phoinctraph. of new
pouso.. with plana, euaouns builder, to .bow the
iaiesiqe.1 and lecure oontracta. Addroa

MUWN i Ci7tfi.w XOUK, a01 IIUO AD WAT.

Awards

CHEAPEST.'

IMITATIONS SUB-

STITUTES

SAPOLIO
Courier-Journ- al

AMATEUR

COPYRIGHTS."

Highest

World'sFair.
26G CHICAGO ST,
249 SCOTT ST ,

TuFEALO, N. Y.

UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT.-- -

HERN

1.
IN 1070.

ISOUTHHRN NORMAL SCHOOL.
IVnlLl,- Scientific. ami Classic

Courses. Music. All. anil ('.locution provide,!
rates ot Imanl and tuition. bent! lor

cati!oi;.ie.
CllEnr.Y ERCS., BoTllnE Green, Kr.

Solid SILVER

Its value, to melt I

wo can allow for It. Mil
We will semi iilher r

selnus I irm h plcpa'fcllc II

CALTHOS free, bysealnl
mall, and n legal guarantee
that Caltho will

U IHfcarce anlSlur,
PpcrMUr.l,ek(l arl.CURE rnr

Uscit &vay ifsatisfied.
American Aqtnls, Clnclnnotl, O.

NLWkvHOme
IT 13

ABSOIUTUY

The Best
SEWiNa

MACH1ME

MONEY MADE
tri; on oun dealers can n

j 011 ninclituee. cheaper lhan you can
cct cl.ctvliero. The NEW HOME la
our beat, but wo make cheaper kinds,
Mlrll aa tlio CLI.IIAX, IDKAI. Hlld
other IlIcH Arm Full Nickel 1'lalctl
Setrlne DlacUluca for lS.OOond up.
Coll ou our ag.nt or wrllo u. AVo

wunl ) our trade, aud Ifprlee., terms
and square deallnc will win, we will
linrc It. IV o challenge the world to
produco a BETTER 50.00 9elna
itnriiinn for A&O.OO. or a better S20.
Sewlnirn:aclilneror20.00tUan jrou
cau bur from ns, or our Aucnt..
THE NEW HOME SEWIHG MACU1HE CO.

bSRuichto,Cii, atui.Ua.
fOR ALC BY

IT POPS.
Effervescent, too.

KxliilarntiiiK, nppcti.ttiff.
Just tlie thing to build up the

constitution.

Hires' Rootbeer
Wholesome ami strengthening,

pure blood, free from boils or
carbuncles. General good health

results from drinking HIRES'
Kootbeer the year round.

Tnckngc mnkc9 fite khIIops, 5C

Ask your lniBist or grocer for il.

Tnkc no other.

Send --cent lo Ihe Charlta n.lllre.
CoV, 117 Arch fct., Ilhlladlplila, lor bcuull.
fill picture cards.

CLIMAX

W PUREST
i m m
I t" M

'AND BEST
LESS TH AM HA LP THE"

PRICE: OF OTHER BRANDS
-- -.

I ALV&S,1 0 QUARTERS.54

SOLD IN CANS ONLY

c


